Spreading a healthy message at Field Days
RAISING awareness about the importance of good physical and mental health will be an
important component of Rotary FNQ Field Days this year.
Several community organisations are joining forces to promote the dual causes,
encompassing three tents at Field Days.
The “Valuing Mental Health and Wellbeing in our Community” tents will promote the
importance of good mental health and wellbeing while the Men’s Health Education tent
will highlight their “Spanner in the Works?” program, encouraging blokes to take better
care of themselves.
Mareeba mental health advocate Margie Bestmann said her two tents would promote
education and offer resources to people about mental health disorders.
“To value mental health, you have to understand how to be well and people who have
any sort of mental illness need to know how they can stay well,” she said.
“There will be practical hands-on activities and we’re going to have videos going
constantly featuring people with lived experiences.
“We’re doing lots of things that promote the positive aspects of life because people can
get caught up in the negativity of their lives and what’s going on around them.”
Mrs Bestmann said anyone was welcome to stop by to gather resources or talk to staff
who will be able to direct them to the right mental health services.
“I’ve brought together quite a number of community organisations that provide services
which support people in our area,” she said.
“Some people may stop by because they’re worried about a loved one or a friend so they
need to gather some information about what they can do to help.”
Mrs Bestmann said she wanted to quash the stigma surrounding mental health and
encourage people to speak up and seek the right help.
“One of the ways you break that down is through education because stigma is bred
through ignorance,” she said.

Part the wider outreach will involve Tablelands Men’s Shed Mareeba, who are combining
with Mareeba Community Health to conduct the Spanner in the Works? program – the
third time in a row it has been held at Field Days.
The program will provide awareness of common men’s health issues, reminding them
that like their cars, they too need a regular service.
Tablelands Men’s Shed Mareeba vice-president Kent Duffield said local Men’s Shed
members would be encouraging male visitors to Field Days to stop by and get a check
up.
“Men from rural and remote communities are the ones who are most likely to need some
information on men’s health,” he said.
“We don’t hear enough about it.”
Mareeba Community Health clinical nurse Mal Fraser said the program had been very
successful at past Field Days events, seeing about 200 men each time.
“We see men who are not exposed to this kind of health information because they come
from remote properties, and that’s a real benefit,” he said.
“Field Days is a relaxed, supportive environment where men can feel comfortable to chat
for a few minutes and ask about specific stuff or get quite involved and gather lots of
information and have a health screening.
“It really is a great opportunity.”
The Spanner in the Works? booklet offers a set of simple screening tools for men which
Mareeba Community Health can then send off to their doctor for a follow-up if they
consent.
About 16,000 people passed through the gates at Rotary FNQ Field Days in 2015, with
all indications pointing to a repeat of that number this year.
Mareeba Tyrepower, MSF Sugar and Mareeba Mazda are the major sponsors of Rotary
FNQ Field Days 2017.
A biennial event, Rotary FNQ Field Days will be held between Wednesday May 24 and
Friday May 26, 2017 at Mareeba’s Kerribee Park.
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CAPTION: (LEFT TO RIGHT) Mareeba Community Health clinical nurse Mal Fraser and
Tablelands Men’s Shed Mareeba vice-president Kent Duffield will be promoting men’s
health at Field Days this year.
For exhibitor site inquires, contact Bronwyne Snowdon on 0427 998 203 or email
info@fnqfielddays.org.au
For media enquires, contact Ida Portella on 0439 545 433 or email
marketing@fnqfielddays.org.au
For more information on Rotary FNQ Field Days, visit www.fnqfielddays.org.au

